
Nature Reserve Burial Grounds Ltd 
8 Welchman Place, Middle Tysoe, Warwickshire CV35 0SU      

https://sunrising.co.uk     tel: 01295 688488     mobile: 07792 294414     email: office@sunrising.co.uk 

Sun Rising  
Natural Burial Ground and Nature Reserve 
Lower Tysoe, Warwickshire 
 

Price List 
 
 

Burial Full Coffin Plot  £730 

Interment (including grave preparation) £620 
 

 
Time Allowed: 90 minutes.  If more time is required, please ask.  Extra charges may apply. 
 
Surcharges: For burial on a Saturday, bank holiday, late in the day or short notice, please enquire. 
 
Large Coffins: If a coffin is over 30” wide, please enquire as to any surcharges. 
 
Infants and Children: There is no charge for a coffin burial plot for a child 12 years and under. Half 
grave plots may be used for such interments. 
 

 
Time Allowed: 30 minutes.  If more time is required, please ask.  Extra charges may apply. 
 
Containers: Caskets for interment of ashes must be 100% biodegradable.  We do not accept 
cellulose (or biodegradable plastic).   
 

 

 
When a burial or interment of ashes takes place, there is no charge for use of the Roundhouse or 
Mown Square.  It is possible to hire the venue on a separate day from the burial, or when no-one 
is to be laid to rest at Sun Rising – please enquire. 

 Coffin Bier £50 

 Provision of Music £45 plus downloads 

 Use of Both Car Parks £50 

Interment of 
Ashes 
 

Cremated Remains Plot (meadow) £365 

Cremated Remains Plot (woodland) £584 or £730  

Cremated Remains Interment  £160 

 Saturday Surcharge £100 

 Sun Rising Flower and Leaf Casket £35 

The Venue 
 

Numbers: the maximum number of people permitted for a burial or 
interment of ashes is 80. 



Prices valid from 1 January 2023.  Products and Prices may be subject to change without notice.    

 

The  
Longhouse 

For Funeral Service  £250 

Additional Time £100 / £150 

 
Hire of the Longhouse at the time of a burial includes use of the coffin bier, wooden lectern, up to 
36 chairs and 3 trestle tables if required, and use of the north car park and toilet facilities.  The 
Longhouse is available during the hour prior to the funeral time for arrival and preparation, then 
for 90 minutes.  Extra time can be booked in advance.  
 
It is possible to hire the Longhouse at other times – please enquire. 
 

Memorial Trees 
 
Trees are guaranteed for ten years, after which time they will naturally compete, be pruned or 
thinned, as part of the nature reserve management.  The number of Large Trees is restricted to 
ensure a balance of species.  Trees are planted as 2’ - 3’ bare rooted saplings in December each 
year.  A memorial tree can only be planted where there is a burial or interment of ashes. 
 

Large Memorial Trees £375 English Oak (Quercus robur) 
Small Leaved Lime (Tilia cordata) 
Wild Service Tree (Sorbus torminalis)   

 

Standard Memorial Trees £275 Guelder Rose (Vibernum opulus) 
Silver Birch (Betula pendula / alba) 
Hazel (Corylus avellana) 
Hornbeam (Carpinus betulus) 
Common Hawthorn (Crataegus monogyna) 
Dog Rose (Rosa canina) 
Sweetbriar Rose (Rosa rubiginosa) 
Goat Willow (Salix caprea)  
Wayfaring Tree (Viburnum lantana) 
Wild Privet (Ligustrum vulgare) 

Alder (Alnus glutinosa) 
Alder Buckthorn (Rhamnus frangula) 
Buckthorn (Rhamnus cathartica) 
Crab Apple (Malus sylvestris) 
Bird Cherry (Prunus padus) 
Wild Cherry (Prunus avium) 
Dogwood (Cornus sanguinea) 
Field Maple (Acer campestre)  

 
With current concerns about biosecurity, we cannot accept donations of trees. 
 

Memorial Plaques 
 
Tree plaques are installed on short posts by memorial trees or on woodland grave plots.  Post 
plaques are installed on the shared memorial posts along pathways and tracks.  
 

Slate Tree Plaque (for woodland plots) 11 x 8 cm £120 

Temporary Wooden Marker (for woodland plots)  £15 

Slate Post Plaque (for coffin burial) 18 x 12.5 cm £180 

Slate Post Plaque (for meadow cremated remains plots) 18 x 6.5 cm £145 

Graphic, Special Font or Extra Design Work  £60 

 
There may be options for memorial benches, bird or bat boxes or other ways of supporting the 
developing nature reserve – please enquire. 


